During the past few years aviation has passed from the experimental to a stabilized form of science. It is now a business just the same as railroading, motoring or sailing the seas. Before the recent world war very little attention was given aviation from a medical viewpoint. Although some thought had been given to this branch of the science as early as 1911, at the outbreak of the German invasion it became a means of hostility and thus it became an important matter for each nation to develop its aerial resources to the maximum extent. In our own country we did nothing unusual until two years after the opening of hostilities in Europe.
You ar~probably all conversant with the work done by the author during the latter part of 1917 and the beginning of 1918. In February of 1918 I read a paper before this society giving the results of experiments conducted upon accepted aviation cadets.
It was in : March, 1918 , that the Medical Research Laboratory was opened at Mineola, and the real experimental work of the Government began. Up to this time work done by other countries was individual, some doing more, while others did less in trying to solve the medical problems pertaining to flying or the flier.
The history of the work done by the Government is .published in a book from the Surgeon General's office entitled "Medical Air Service," and in this book very much valuable information realtive to flying may be found.
At the suggestion of the Surgeon General's office, Professors Henderson and Schaefer of Harvard and Yale universities were placed in charge of the Research Laboratory of our Government, and it was their ideas which formulated most of the investigations which were carried on at the Mineola Laboratory.
Several years ago these two gentlemen, together with two eminent physiologists from Cambridge and Oxford, had done some experiments on Pike's Peak in Colorado to determine the effects of low oxygen tension on humans subjected to an altitude of 14,000 feet.
The thought advanced by Henderson and Schaefer was that being on Pike's Peak and at an altitude of 14,000 feet in a vertical dimension at any other place would be the same and if they tested for low oxygen tension on a mountain they would get the same result as would obtain in a flight in an airplane at that altitude at any place over a level country or at the sea level.
I called the attention of the Surgeon General's office to the fact that there was a marked difference in air conditions on mountains and at an altitude attained on level country by rising through the different strata of air such as we would experience over a flat country.
The observers failed to grasp the fact that the atmosphere flows over mountains like a blanket, while ascending through air on level territory an entirely different condition is experienced in passing through stlccessive strata of air.
I cited the fact th~t fliers could not cross mountains easily from the fact that they could sail a plane up one side of a mountain with ease, while after they had reached the summit, it was impossible to fly on the level on the far side of the mountain.
As a fact, the plane going over a mountain experiences a downward current of air the moment it passes the summit, and this will surely cause the plane to fall from non-support, and the aviator can only save himself from a crash by sailing around the peak till he meets the upward flow of air as it mounts toward the peak from the direction he approached the elevation.
For example, if the flier is sailing from east to west he can easily climb the eastern side of the mountaiN till he reaches the top, when the down current will be so great he must veer to the north or south around the mountain once more to pick .Up the east to west current of air or he will crash on the west side of the mountain.
This phenomenon proves that air flows up and over mountains and therefore results found at the top of mountains will not be the same as conditions at a like altitude straight up in the air over flat territory.
In other words mountains do not, strictly speaking, stick up through the air.
As a result of their theory of low oxygen, the Harvard and Yale professors carried on their work at the Research Laboratory on this one thought, as they felt that this low oxygen was the ope and only problem to be met in aviation. It appeared to me that the test instituted was not a test for the fitness of a man to become an aviator, but was rather a test to ascertain how long a man could resist anesthesia, for that is all the test amounted to, as he was fed nitrogen gas in increasing quantity until he collapsed and his endurance was measured by the length of time he could withstand the poison and the result was registered in the low limit of the oxygen of his breathing mixture at the time he collapsed.
I have witnessed strong men who were alert and desirable fail iri this test, while others who were thin, sickly looking fellows, could go much further, and yet appeared to me to be inferior subjects for flying.
I do not wish to say the test has not good points, but rather to.say it was one-sided, and if the flier were supplied with oxygen tanks, as all should be, they would not have to come in contact with the requirements of any such condition in actual work in a plane.
There is, of course, oxygen loss at great altitudes, and if a man were kept in this medium without a supply of oxygen, he would be under the same condition as is represented in this rebreather test, but it was a commOn practice before the war ende.d to supply oxygen through the Dreyer or Clark mask, which fed the gas automatically as the altitude was increased, and which shut off the supply as the altitude was lessened.
This machine did the same thing for the carburetor of the ship also, as it is necessary to have more oxygen for complete combustion of the fuel gas at great altitudes.
Men doing low flying do not require oxygen and where the aviator was doing high flying, the oxygen made him able to do more work without fatigue.
The test for a simulated flight, which was used at Mineola, was a very poor substitute for a flight, as the tank was large and the journey into space was too slow, while the descent was in no way similar to the descent made by fliers in machines. Then, too, they provided oxygen tubes so the man might or might not use oxygen during the test at any time and in any quantity, great or little, as he chose, which amount was not measured at all, so each individual tested obtained a different air mixture. This made the test of no scientific value at all.
I had expressed to the Surgeon General's office that as there was a mask to obtain oxygen at the different levels automatically, the test for oxygen want might be dispensed with, as there were other things which happened in flying which they should consider, such as the change in blood pressure and the loss of carbon dioxid from the body.
This suggestion fell upon deaf ears and, in my opinion, they missed the main medical question pertaining to aviation.
As it appears to me, the aviator should be tested as follows: B. Good eyesight should mean 20/20 vision for the one eye and not less than 20/30 for the other.
Imbalance of muscles must not be sufficient to produce diplopia..
C. The functional labyrinth should not be less than 8 seconds of nystagmus unless the man has been made immune by reason of practice, nor should his nystagmus be more than 35 seconds.
It has been found that the man who has a labyrinth with a low nystagmus finding is less liable to vertigo than one with a more sensitive ear. This was brought out in my original paper, which the Government would not accept at that time. The one will not experience vertigo while the more sensitive ear may produce bewilderment in the aviator and cause him to end in a crash from his confusion. D. He should be subjected to a vacuum test which simulates an actual flight. That is, he should ascend at the rate of 1000 feet a minute and descend at the rate ot 5000 feet in thirty or forty-five seconds, which is a fair average flight. He should be examined before and after the test for-I. The pressure of his blood, both diastolic and systolic, the character and rate of pulse to determine if the blood stream is elevated or depressed, the pulse accelerated or retarded, or whether they remain unchanged. 2. The labyrinth should be examined after the test to find whether or not the ear is stimulated or depressed or remains the same. 3. The muscle fatigue as measured by the manometer or by measuring the accommodative power to determine how much fatigue is felt. . This will give us a key to the expected deportment of the flier and can be given from time to time to show the condition of the man as to staleness. Many of the rules formulated at Mineola were found to be incorrect, as men were observed after training, and this was particularly true of the labyrinthian tests as expressed by vertigo.
Some of the earlier men at Mineola found that where men were turned repeatedly they developed an immunity to vertigo and when this tact was made known, the work was stopped at once.
In actual practice with troops it was determined that vertigo could be lessened and the observations by Griffith at the University of Illinois showed that the vertigo as expressed by nystagmus could be reduced 50 to 100 per cent in many instances and the immunity lasts for weeks and months. Where the immunity gradually lessened, the subject did not return to the original degree of vertigo on returning after a lapse of months.
In the work by Dr. Mosher and myself, in which men were subjected to the vacuum test, it was shown that vertigo was reduced in nearly all of our cases and in many instances to a degree of 50 per cent with the one test of a few minutes. We noticed the direct relation of nystagmus to blood pressure changes. We found that not only were nystagmus and blood pressure altered, but fatigue as represented by muscle strength occurred in 80 per cent of the cases examined. The material we had to pass upon was the same as that which was used by the Government, and thus our findings should represent the personnel of the aviator as he is.
Time will not permit of my detailing, as might be done, but I wish to ask your consideration of the following points.
. 1. It is definitely proven that men who have normal nystagmus can by repeated turnings decrease the nystagmus time more than 75 per cent and in some cases to 100 per cent, and this immunity, once attained, will continue for several weeks or months.
That cadets trained in the orientator will obtain immunity quicker and can learn to disregard the labyrinth stimulation in 10 to 20 days with a practice of 10 or 15 minutes daily.
That nystagmus is cut in most cases to one-half by a vacuum flight in a few minutes.
That the man who has a functionating labyrinth with the least amount of nystagmus makes the best aviator and this man can soon reduce his nystagmus to zero.
2. That the pulse and blood pressure are affected in practically all during the vacuum test and that where the blood pressure is elevated to a moderate degree the man is most fit to fly.
That when it is greatly depressed the man is liable to shock and syncope and is the worst possible risk as a flier.
That those whose pulse and pressure remain the same or nearly the same are considered fair risks as fliers.
3. That when muscle fatigue is more than 50 per cent after the vacuum test the man is a bad risk, while the man who remains the same or the muscle force is elevated would be the very best risk as a flier.
It has been noted that many men have fallen to death.
. These accidents are due to one of two causes: either from a fault of the machine or a fault in the aviator.
Under the latter head would come'men who become unfit as I have outlined above. It was determined in the Ge'rman Army that many aviators fell and in cases where they were not killed by impact with the earth that many of the planes were covered with blood.
On post mortem examination it was found that the lungs were torn or the aorta was ruptured, which proved the great elevation of the arterial pressure which may occur in rapid descent.
When an aviator ascends he is traveling slowly upward at not over 1000 feet per minute, and is going from a denser medium into a less dense atmosphere, due to less dense air tension.
The surface pressure is removed from the external surface of the body, including the lung tissue.
Therefore, the peripheral pressure is removed from the heart and the pulse beat is quickened, the heart is less filled with blood,· which lowers the blood pressure. This has been proven in actual flight by taking readings of the heart in actual flight.
In descent the man is coming down at the rate of a couple of hundred miles an hour, and in the instance of the faster planes he touches the ground at the rate of one hundred miles per hour.
He is traveling from a rare air into a denser medium and the body is subjected to a sudden application of external pressure.
This causes a back pressure upon the heart, which becomes filled fuller with blood, the beat becomes slower and more powerful, which elevates the pressure to a great degree with the attendant rupture of the lung tissue or the aorta or some other vessel in the body, if the blood vessel is unable to take the additional strain placed upon it.
Thus we account for the sudden deaths as found by the German examinations.
We thus may have an apoplexy in the brain or in the labyrinth, producing vertigo or paralysis of some vital area.
This was shown in my former paper in citing the case of aviators who fell to a certain distance in full control of their ship to succumb at a short distance from the earth's surface, and who crashed to death while already unconscious.
Many aviators who have done much high flying show distinct changes in the dimension of the heart, it being hypertrophied and exhibiting pathologic sounds or irregular contractions, as evidenced by premature systolic sounds.
Many men during the war were found to grow stale. Many of these were neurotic types, while some of them showed distinct yellow streaks, while others were unfitted by too much drinking and social excesses.
Most of our fliers had had less than 300 hours in the air, so that they were not unfitted by actual flying.
I showed in my tests that of the first SO men examined, that 26 per cent were not able to qualify according to the vacuum test, while in the second series of SO there were 33 per cent which failed to come up to the standard test This just about tallies with the percentage of men in actual work who failed as aviators and it showed to me that had they been selected by the vacuum test they might never hav.e been accepted
As aviation has come to be a fixed and routine business with a large number of men, and as it will be but a short while when we will have great transportation companies carrying thousands of persons through the air, it is of the utmost importance that we study the necessary qualifications of the flier and adopt some sort of laws by which we may standardize applicants for positions as aviators or employees in aerial transport service.
It is a great responsibility to be a pilot when we realize that he cannot fail in his efficiency for even a half a second or the ship he is sailing may crash to earth, killing all who are in his charge. You have read of the new Italian airship, which is equipped to carry one hundred passengers, and the day is here when this mode of travel will become commonplace. It is, therefore, our duty as otologists to do our part in making traveling as safe as possible in this new mode of locomotion.
